
FARM, <URI)EW AM) HOFSEHOI.D.

Fsriwors' Riun-tns.
A correspondent of the Pari/tf Rural

Prrxs thus writes of blunders made by
farmers. He says : " Far one, mine
liave been numerous. Much baa Iwen
le iniod by bitt-T exjwricuce only : such,
for example, as lianging a fresh hide on
the fence to dry in toe sua, and after-
ward selling it for fifty cents, whereas it
would have brought $2 if well dried iu
ill \u25a0 shade. Hut the blunder of blunders
of farmer* has been the high niti*s of
int-en st paid f.>r the use of tuonev. Much
of tho money Isirrotkvl from tlie Ivuik*
on mortgage on the fann, is now drawing
interest quarterly, and even monthly,and
at ruinous rates at that, IVrson*'have
run in debt under the impression that
interest would Ih* coming down lower
aa.l lower when, of course, land would
go up ; mid many of tliem have come to
too Conclusion that they have been
piasingfann blunder*. Nov, as ? success
is the measure of ability,'let this class
walk up raoekly, weak "sisters as they
art', ami take their block marks as led
m onagers; ami Wfore a streak of luck
strikes them lot them caution the inex
perienoed om*s, who have not yet ? put
their fx>t in it." It is not always popular
to tell the truth, but it is generally
PMpW : and let us advise ltcgitincrs to
go slowly ami oauiiouaiy, and shun debt
a* muoh as possible, ami especially at
present rates of interest."

ttrtne lrI*re-rlBaiirr.

The /htfck t** fcirwier say*: "To
three gallon* >f brine strong enough to
bear an egg, add a quarter of a pound of
nice wliite sugar and one tahhepoouful
of saltpetre. Boil the brine, and when
it i* co.d strain carefully. Make your
butter into rolls, and wrap each roll
separately in a clean white muslm cloth,
tying up witli a string, lNvck a large jar
tull, weight the butter down, ami poor
over the brine until all is submerged.
This will keep roallv good butter per-
f.vtly sweet ami fresh for a whole year.
Be careful t.v not put upon ns< butter
that yon wish to keep for any length of
ti:ne. In summer, when the beat will
not admit of butter l>itig made into
roll*, jK*k chvfc-ly in small jars, and
u*iug tho same brim* allow it to cover
the butter to tlie depth of at least four
inciwtt. Tin* exrhidi's the air and an-
awera very nearly as well as tlie first
meth.il suggested."

I"r*el ( ante.

Cattle not uufrxsjuently sufl'er in winter
for want of water. They are turned out
perhaps twice a day. and left out long
enough to help themselves if they would.
But unless let out immtvliately after a
full t.-.siiiig of dry food they will not
always incline to drink at first, and the
owner gets impatient and will not wait.
They are tied up again and oompelh<.l to
wait till towards night perhaps before
they are let out again. They may then
dn.uk t.wv freely of extremely cold water,
often to la- guc only by breaking through
the ice. This is a bad way to do, but it
is by no moans uncommon. It is the
fault of the feeding. If they are fed
properly there is little difficulty in in-
ducing them to drink. It is a great con-
venience to have water brought into the
bam or into some warm place in tlie
latrn cllar. wh*re it does not freeze
over, aud where st.vk can have easy
access to it.

sawrt*r Mtaar Meal.

A H-rfion lady sends for publication
th-> rvi{v for making mince
m:.{, which is now in season. She in-
forms us that alie has tried various
modes, but finds the fi>Lk>wring to be tlie
le.*t : Take seven pounds of currants,
well picked over and oleoma!; of finely
chopped beef suet, tlie lean of a sir-
loin of beef minced raw, and finely
chopped spples (the gulden pippin or
Smith's cider preferred), each three and
a half pounds; citron, lemon peel, and
orange perl cut amnli, each half a {Kinnd;
fine jaois: aagiir, two p>onuils ; mixed
spice, an ounce; mix well and put in a
deep pan. Mix a bjttle of bcandy and
white wine, tlie juice of the loiuon* and
oraug-*s tii-it have U-eu gTat.nl together
in a Ivvsin ; poor half over and press
down tight with the hand; then add the
other half ami cover closely. This will
keep a wh<de year or longer, and is fre-
quency mnde one season to keep over
for the next, -

Bedding for Nock.
It is quite important at this season of

the year to provide a sufficient amount
of warm bedding for stock, and the
"oris'' and coarser hay and straw that
are rejected by the cattle may be used
for this purpose. M other and wanner
s---u --us sand makes a very clcsiu and UR<-
fnl litter and wc like to nse it freelv, but
it does not impart that warmth that is
needed iu extreme cold weather. Leav.-s
t'uit were eolleited in the fall are excel-
lent for this purpose, and they have all
the advantage that they are uot so full
of weed-seed as the course hay from the
mangers. If we had plenty of leaves
we would use them freelv for bedding
now. They make capital manure also,
and ifany farmer neglect.xl to store np a
lot of them it was a mistake that ought
to be borne in mind to correct next year.

Prwat* #f a Milk Farm.

At the meeting of the Connecticut
State Board of Agriculture, Dr. Loring
invited Dr. Wakefield to read a state
rnent of the farming operations carried
on at one of the State institutions at
Monson. He hi brooding a herd of
Ayrshire* for milk. Tlie average of the
herd, the pad year, lias been 2,800
quarts of milk per cow. The doctor
showed his halxno sheet, from which
we leum that farming at this institution
is made to pay. The amount of forage
grown on the form, the past year, equal"
219 tons, including liav, rowen, straw,
and other forage. The milk produced
foots up to POj tons, and the bottom
line shows a profit in favor of the farm
of over £2,000.

BS ItaWl* lb Fariu.

A well-known business man says ; " It
impossible for a man who lias been

engaged in business pursuit* the greater
part <4 his life to retire ; if he does so
li" sooa discovers that he lias made a
rrri.-.al mistake. Ishall not willinglyre-
tire , but if for some good reason I
fthoula lai obliged to do 80, it would be
to a farm. There I should bring up
tock, which Iwould cause to lie weighed

every day, ascertaining at the same time
their daily cost, as against the increasing
weight I should then know when to
sell and start again with another lot"

Lafttte, the Pirate.
An ancient mariner, signing himself

Jean Kaptiste Callistre, writ.'* to the
Galveston AWr* that he is one of the
survivors of the celebrated baud of La-
fitt"-, the iMJoawieer of Barataria. The
veteran gives a graphic account of the
behavior of Lafitie's guuuers at the lt-
Ue of New Orleans, and His a strange
story concerning the croise of the Ven-
g-unee, our of Lalitte's armed vessels.
Tli.' Vengeance became a pirate, and
captured an American privateer schoon-
er, on board of which was no less a per-
sonage than Theodoeia Burr, the lost
daughter of Aaron Burr, whose mysteri-
ous fate formed one of the saddest* chap-
ters of Ann riean romance. The writer
says: "The woman captured on the
privateer died a few days after our ar-
rival in Galveston. She was a very
handsome woman, and Iafterward learn-
ed was the daqgiiter of a distinguished
American. Her clothiug?which was of
the finest material?was marked "T.
A." and aire hud a golden locket contain-
ing a portrait of a beautiful boy. On
the locket were the words, 'To my wife,
Theodo.fi i,' She was buried on the
island, a few hundred yards t. the east
of the old fort on the point. It was
whispered among the men that Ciianvet
(the qaptain ) had killed her, because she
would not yi'.ld to his wisliea."

Among the Whalers.
King David had a good time in Massa-

chusetts. The whalers called on him, and
among then* were very olu sailors. One,
Captain Gardner, ninety years of age, is
the oniv survivor of the crew of the first
whaler that called at the Sandwich
Islands, seventy-five years ago. At that
time the Qaeen swam out to the ship.
The contrast between a Sandwich Island
Queen, guiltless of costume, swimming
out to a whaler in 1800, and an Island
King, loaded with furs, careering across
this ooutiueiit in a palace car in 1874, is
a spectacle ofrare significance.

Romantic Marriage.

A gentleman. whom- name in not given,
hut who in designated as a railroad king

from his great wealth in thnt spaci.w of
pro|*rty in England, was not low since
married miihr quite romantic circum-
itoUOW. The gvutloman in nither ml
vanced in mn, hut having met with a
t'esutiful young huly in high life, he lout
hit heart at once, and Iwonuio a very do
voted suitor for her hand. He was one
among many who lvowed at the name
alirine, though there en> none who
could ooraiwre with liituaelf in jH>int of
wealth. '1 he fair Iml*. however, showed
herself ooiupletolv indifferent to 111* ad
vance*. In vain did her friciuU aet forth
all the alluremout* apjiertanung to tin*
pOMiwien of audi wealth a* the rieh
suitor *t.*kl ready to place at her di
lvvsal. F.ven the *troug indorse ment of
her parent* seemed to have no eff.ct in

advancing the proauoots of the elderly
but rieh and devoted lover.

Tliis was all verv natural on the |<art
of the young ami lovely girl of twenty, it

was all" so literal and eoiunnmplaeo as to
lie scarcely uoticohle. But it sewued
that there was to be u sequel to the
affair, into which an element of romance
was t< itself* and making tlually
an iiitenwting storv f the whole. I'he
laily had rejected the gentleman kindly
but firmly, with abundant protestations
Of rospvt and esteem, but still dismiss
ing him ui uumiatakable teruia. 'The
railway king went alnmt his business,
disappointed, to l*e sure, for he had re-
gard.sk the beautiful girl w itli real ton
denies*, and hoped in his heart to see

her happy in tlie .arc of a worthy hus-
band. lie Uiought the matter ovvr and
sought austher private interview, when
he assured her thnt hut attachment was
not selfish, that he was rea.lv to make
any sacrifice, to do anything within his
j*v*er to contribute to her happiness,
and further, that if her affections were

fixed ou any ouewh>>ao wealth might not
be adequate to his good fortune, he wus
rea.lv by a settlement of one hundred
thousand pounds to phwe her happiness
in her own jviwrr! The lady looked at

him for a moment in surprise, gave hiiu
her Ivaml in token of appreciation, ami
tlianke.l him for his disinterested geii-

croaity.
When she was alone she pondered

over this experience. Such a proof of
disinterested attachment wus ja-rfectly
undeniable, ami the more alie thought
of tho matter the more interestuig did
tlie gentleman grow in her eyea.

Tlie rwvolstum in her fi ling* was
complete. He was received the next
time she saw him at her father's hou*e
with such encouraging musle* that he
wa? le.l to s{*-ak otuv more of the ardor
of his love, au.l with so much effect tluat
the happy .lay was soon decided upon
b'tw.wu tliem. If this little affair bad
iwt .Hvumsl in ths urist-vratic circles of
B-lgravia, prolwblv the world would
never have known tlie particulars of this
very happy and romantic marriage.

The I'ldtrd States Jiaiy.

From Admiral's Porter's report it re-
sults that as the United Statea is no longer
a maritime uation in the commercial
sense so it is also no longer a uaval
power in the military sense. The naval
register allows forty-* ight monitors, and
yet there is not one ship, iron clad or
otherwise, that would be of the slight-
est value in a naval combat witli any
capable enemy. Oat of the forty-eight
m mitors thus recorded only six arc tit
for service of any sort, and their armor
would lie lie/ore modern artillery searoe-
ly more effective for resistance than the
veneering on an old chest of drawers.
Not only are the monitors useless for
close conduit at sea or elsewhere, but
our wooden sliips are also useless as

cruisers from their want of speed. The
Admiral says: If called upon at this
time t" command the fleets of the Uni-
ted States in case of hostilities, a posi-
tion which is my ambition and my right,
Ishould be put to my wits' end to ue-
c?*e i with such an incongruous set
of vessels as we now ptwsess. Prudence
would probably recommend tliat they
be shut up iu port, and no dect opera
tions attempted with them, sending the
wooden v ease Is abroad singly to do all
the damage possible until captured ly
the enemy, our flfty-gun frigutee per-
chance succumbing to a two-gun clipper
armed with ten-inch rifles, and our
small, r cruisers driveu off by merchant
vessels carrying rifle guns of leaser
caliber.

Of all the wooden naval constructions
of the war only three art- left available;
the balanc are decayed and laid up, in-
cumbering the variLs, and only lit to bo
broken up or sold out of service. Of the
forty-eight iron-chnls thirty-one can be
of no use except to sink as liarbor ob-
structions. Out of the ninctv-nine
wooden vessels ou the navy list only
thirty-one can properly bo calKl vessels-
of-war, and not one of them can contend
with foreign shijxs of equal size. Of the
monitors only the Dictator has speed,
and she needs rejaurs. Vessels built
of th- Connecticut and Congress class,
ifwell built, are commended as effective
against an enemy's commerce.

Of the donble-turreted monitors the
Monadnock, Miantonomoh, Aniphitrite,
Roanoke and Terror?really valuable ves-
sels?want thorough repairs, entire new-
hulls of iron and new engines. They
could not now go with safety from port
to port, althouglij intended for seagoing
ships, and capabln, when in order, of
making long voyages.

(omirtlon bj Lottery.
In tJif criminal court of Allegheny,

Penn., William Byrnes, Esq., made* a
motion and presented reasons for a new

? trial in the case of the Commonwealth
vs. Patrick Woolahan, who WM txravict.nl
a ftliort time siiioe of assault and Imttcry.
The reason assigned by Mr. Byrne* as
ground for a new trial was tliat the jury
which had fount! the verdict had been
guilty of misconduct. He Raid they
stood six for acquittal and six for con-
viction, ant! then decided by drawing
lots as to which it should be. The re-
sult wus that his client was condemned
as guilty, not by an intelligent and re-
sponsible act of his fellow-men, but by a

lottery or specie* of gambling. Sir.
Byrnes said that this could be proved,
and he thoturht it good ground for a new
trial. Judge Collier said that he him-
self would consider mich nn act good
ground for a new trial, and he thought
the weight of authorities in criminal law
was on that aide of the cane ; but it has
Ween the invariable practice of the courts
in this State not to question the manner
in which a jury arrived at a verdict.
The action ot a jury after the members
were locked up had always been held as
sacredly secret, and the inemlxirs of the
jury- could not be cotni>elied to testify
against themselves Ho it would le a
difficult matter to prove anything that

i might be asserted. If, however, any
great wrong had l>oen done, he might
be willing to oontuder the propriety of
disturbing the usage of the court. In
this case ho thought nobody was as yet
liarmed by the action of the jury, even
if wliat alleged about them be true. He
suggested therefore that the motion be
withdrawn and the matter left to the dis-
cretion of the court, which was done,

John Robinson's Had Fun.

John Robinson made New Year's calls
in Detroit. He called on a saloon
keeper, ho called for liquor, called the
liquor good, and drank enough to trip
hun up. Then lie <Aled for police, and
when the police came he colled them
liars and such.

"I was having a little fun," he ex-
plained, winkiug at his Honor.

" John RobinaoD, are you aware that
this is a very solemn world," said the
Court, "a world which has ten heart-
aches to one smile ? Don't you know
that the grim shadow of grief rests upon
every door step, and that the tombstones
in the cemeteries almost outnumber the
trees in the forest? There's wailing in

: every household, John Robinson?-
there'B grief in every heart. And yet
you claim that you were only having a
little fun!"

" That'B all, your Honor; it was a
! holiday."

"It was sad fun, John Robinson.
I While all the rest of us were swearing off
i and making double-back-action resolves,

jyon were lying at the corner of an alley
| dead drunk. It is ?5 or sixty days, sir,
I and if this was before a Chicago police

j justice, he'd make it 8500 or a life sen-
tence. "

A IVdillcr't Night Itlilr,

A jwddler named donna Marhttrger
has for many vnui tramped over varioua
aaetiiwia of t(iia and neiglilviring conn
Ilea, nay* a Heading, I'a., paper, selling
hia wore*; and by a consistent course he
luw won the confidence and .ehs'in of a

largo numlierof acquaintances. Ibvontly
the peddler ojiemwl hi* pack ill the
kitchen of a man named Hslielataub, in
Albany township. Tl former's wife
purchased what she desired, and the
peddler, according to the custom of that
neighlairlnsHl, wa* asked to rvmoin for
Ntip|*'r, w hid I he did, alnl Mllsw'quclltly
determined to stay all night. The farmer
owns quite a iiiw tract of land, and
during the evening much of the eoitver*a
lion centered upon luatt<'|si pertaining to
farming. At aUmt It o'clock the iied.llor
vvaa alioa n ton large garret under the
roof, w here he wan to al*'p. The family
retired, ami nothing unusual oivurrvd
until some time near midnight, when
the farmer was awakened by tile lurking
of watch dogs, and the trumping of a
horse s hoofs. He arose ami looked out
of the window toward the Imrn, when IUI
extraordinary sight met lus gnre. The
dogs were pi an adjoining Held, and,
strange to say, there appeared to ls< a
ghost riding alKiiit on one of Utc farmer's
vouug horse*. The farmer called the
lured IUIUI,ami on going to the garret
with a lantern they found the Utl which
had Imm occupied empty, ami the
peddler gone, but his clot lies still hang
tug ou a chair, where he had evidently
placed theiu. 'l*lic farmer ami hired
man went dowu stairs, ami found thai
all the doorw were l.vkod as they were

before they retired. thing out they
found the hors' still oil a full gallop un-
der the direction of his mysterious rider.
The hired mail watched Ins chance,

iviught the' animal, an>l, U|>on closer
examination, found that the rider was
the pestdler, who sat there like a statue,
and was in a complete' state' of oontuamha
listn. lb' had nothing ou him excepting
liLs slnrt, umlerslurt. drawers and *tch-
ings, and, notwithstanding the' eolelm -js

of the night, he was perspiring freely
when lifted ilowu. They could not
waken him pMpcrly until he was led
intei tile* house', and* when he mine t*>
his se'lisete he .vcnied to know nothing of
what had occurred. He seemed startled
at Iwing out of twsl and down stairs in
such apparel. Subsequent examination
showesl that the man, in his at range
state', had worked lus way out of u trap
door to Ui roof, and thence dowu to a
roof of a Itaek building, and theucc to
the ground.

Fiudiug a Coal Mine.
The finding of the Mammoth vein of

tl* Kctdiug Cwmpatiy's Nor
weginu shaft. between Pottsvdle ami St.
Cliur, l'jv., illustrates tin' correctness of
thi- reasoning by which the cuik'lunod
was rtwhivl that mi imntniiw anil almost
iociluuutablr basin of cal was lying
deep underground at that point.

M hen the shaft had Wit sunk to the
depth of nearly I,'jllt) feet, it utts re-
solved, say* the Pottsville .Itin*r Jour-
itnl, to drill a tost hole with the diamond
ibill, to tind exactly how the veins of
oi*d were situated. This work went
quietly on for several weeks, until a few
days ago, when the alsive -mentioned
Mammoth vein wjm reachciL

Oen. Pleasants' original oaleulatioti
was that the Mammoth vein could be
found at a depth >f about 1,500 feet.
The tu'ttial distance from the surfaev of
the earth vertically down to the Seven
Foot vein, the twiu vein to the Mum
motli, is 1,900 feet. The diacrrjauiry is
accounted for by the singular formation
of the veins of coal as developed by the
test drill. The lhg Tracy vein t<asui is
found to le 170 {<? t deeper than ex
pected. And the Orchard vein is so
curiously formed tlmt it was cut three
linn's, the distance from its !irtt apja-ar
ance to the last being 250 feet. The
strata overlaps or closely folds in a very
remarkable way. Taking these twi
entirely unex]*<eted and nnforseen dis-
tanec* out of the account, the calculation
would have held correct.

The Seven Foot vein, which is the
upper member of the Mammoth, whs

found to lie thirteen and one-half b-t
tliick. and of excellent cool. Uud r-
neatli this vein tlvre are seven feet of
slate, tlirce and one-half feet of gmal
coal, four feet of slate, two feet of good
coal, sixteen feet of slate containing iron
ore lalls, and six inches of carbonaceous
iron, ore, or black Isuul. Then cunm
the Mammoth vein, twentv-one feet
thick, next one and one-half" feet of
Itrtition slab>, ami under this it is
thought there Ls a nine-foot vein of coal,
llelow this, it is believed, conn's the
solid rock.

Resides the red ash veins, which will
la* work's), there are the following white
and gray ash coals : Primrose, fourteen
feet deep ; Hevcn Foot vein, seven and
one-half feet deep ; and the Mammoth,
twenty-one feet deep, making a total
depth of forty-right and oue lialf feet of
coal.

Voting for President,

The following is the full bit of the
Constitutional amendment submitted b>
the U. 8. Senate:

/ii"*>/pr/. By the Senate tu.l HODH of Bepro-
Mntatives m (Vaigre* <? aosemhlod two-tUmU of
each House eonrumnjc tiierein , Uist the fol-
lu*uii! article i< hereby )>r<mo*ol ax an amend-
ment to the Contitotin of the Tailed States,
and when ratified liy the Legislature* of three-
fourth" ot the State-, shall bo rah<l to all in-
tent* and purpose* at part of tlie < olietitntiou.
to Tit :

Atrtru 1. The Preeelent and Vice-Pre*i<lant
shall te cieoti d br the direct vote of the people
111 the manner following : Kach State shall l>e
divided into districts equal in n:iml>er to the
tuimlier of Itepresentatitee to winch the State
tuay l>e entitled ut Coogiew. to be conii**wi of
couaguou* territory, and to be ae nearly equal
in population ae may he : and the person" having
the highest tiumljer of votes in each district for
Troeideut shall receive the vote of that dis-
trict, which shall lie counted ouc lTeeilnitial
vote.

Art. 2. The perron hiving the highest num-
ber of vote* fur Pre* .lent in a State *)iall re-
ceive two Preauleiitial votes frutu the Stale
Urge.

ART. 3. The person hav iug the highext num-
ber of iTmvi'lc-titial votes in the Tinted Sute*
shall be Trexideut.

ART. 4. Iftwo |>er*oii have the **me unmhor
of votes in anv State, it Itciug the lushest num-
ber. they shall receive each one Presidential
vote from the State at large, and if more than
two perennn aliall have e: -h the name unnibcr
of vole* iu anv S'aie, it being the higher: num-
Icr no PreMileiitnvl vote ahall l<e counted from
the State at large. If more jiersona than one
"hall have the nunc number of votes, it
l>eing the highent number in any district, no
Preeideutial vote shall he counieil from that
district.

AOT. 5. The foregoing provisions shall apply-
to the election of \ ice-l'remdent.

AKT. S. The ( otigrese shall have power to
provide for holding and conducting the elec-
tions of President and' Vice-President, and to
establish tribunals for the decision of such elec-
tions as roav be contested.

ART. 7. Die State* shall ho <livi<|o<| into <lie-
tricto by the Legislature* thereof, but Con gram
tuay at any time, by law. make or alter the
same.

Drawing to a Flush.
(ten. Schenck, the American Minister

to England, has written a book on cartla.
In his item about tin- great gambling
game, " draw poker," ho says :

More money has been lost in dmwing
to a flush than in the Franco-German
'.ir. It is estimated in my country?-
where men are uj>t to reduce the most
reoomlite matters to their arithmetical
results?that over 500,tJtK) negroee and
20,000,000 lmle of cotton have been l>et
and lost by holders of sequences of four,
with the chance of drawing a " quint "

and tilliug the flush. Whether the
player get* his flush filled or not, he is
sure to bet; lieuoe comes much blufling.
But those who bluff n flushes nearly
always lose, for the consciousness of
having been so near a good thing and
missed it unnerves and l>etrays them.
A Senator who has just failed to got the |
nomination for President is never good
for anything afterwards.

Closinf Cracks in Cast Iron Store*. I
Good wood ashes are to be sifted

through a fine sieve, to which is to be '
added the same quantity of clay finely
pulverized, together with a little salt.
The mixture is to bo moistened with
water enough to make a paste, and the
crack of the stove filled with it. The
cement docs not peel off or break away,
and assumes an extreme degree of hard- j
ness aftr l>eing heated. The stove
must be eool when the application is
made. The same substance may be used i
in setting the plates of a stove, or in tit- j
ting stove pipes, serving to render all
the joints perfectly tight

SUM MiltV OF SiKWS,

Islereallsa Item* IV*m ll.iuir ant ttiion.l.

I'lcel.b ut tiraiit lasilixl a li|.*raaK tt*x*m-

niFii.biiK heavy rtlfixt . aiiu.iu furnaacoaat fortt-
Rcatiolia, Olid ttic k|.|.|H|i| lall.Ula tlirseturaaiirea
would rixjutre. In Ilia lueaaaKr. tlie t'reeldclit,
after asking for AJ&n.Oao toixituiueiice smk on
these giuia, say* : The* constant a|>(a al f.a'

leginlatl.Mt fur llio "aitiiaiueut of foruAoaUutia"
.Higlit no baiger Im iliaieKal.le.l if ('..iigies*
desire*, til |H'a.<e, to |>re(>aie the lui|Hntaiit
material, auli.mt stilcji, fnttue ears liiust

ttieviiabl) lead to dlnoaltr. Tin* subject in

nllblllltted With (lie ||.||Kl thai the .xwwl.leiatloll

It desert en tuav be gtteii tt at the jareelit
sawn u*i .. lluti|..|* ale |irptaleti( 111 Part*
that the H|iitali )U>|nililnaiui and t ailtata will

Join forces Ktigf Alfutnu, and hi lite

eteltl of aii.xchhi the (>\u25a0 o(>le will be ask. d to

vela for lion t'ail.w a* King or f.ii lliarwpublt.v

It la aai.l lit lxOud.Hi that the goterummit
of Monteiiogru hate i..exited uu war with
Turkey.

\ a. HI of Patrick heal us xf M Hllat'Wll N.J ,

waa hul not to death. While hta nether well!

to the taitl for W.hkJ the little fellow united

near the olote, his chit ties caught tire, aa.l

wliru the mother returned lie was binned so
alio, kingly llial lo- llttxl only an hour oi so.
Mrs. healua also sultxf.d seteieiy Ui her

altruipte to exUiiKUish thr flame*, which Oil -

cucltxl her hiiiumg Pov in Mise.asi|>|*
comity. Mx , a young man nomad 11ens..u was
suspetHixt of rohtwry, and Jcw|di t'arr and a
|*oof lite men went to artest loin. Ihtrttig

the |>tirwui( lteus.*i shot t'arr. killingbun. and
the cUaae woe abandoned. 'ldle follow nig day
ShelilT Swank, with a |*x*ne of men, iriiewt-d
the (Hirwuit. which reaulted tn the killing of

.Hie of his [ MM. the wtmu.liiigof another, and
the .a|*.no of llensoii after living uicilallt
wxund.xl liwiu, lu showing wiiete the
uixuet of the Pa.'.tU* Moil i'oui]>*li> went to,

sat* that A. \Y Kai. tall, then Pnelmaatct-
(itUNtl .now dead . had *llI**l , J- tin 11.
Uice, M. l\, f'J.SOO , J. (i. SchlUUaher, M. t'-,
FJIHYUOii ; W. S. king, (*atitiasl.-< of the I! star,

#I'JA,I*X). 'ldie door keeper* of the llxii-o
received # 1 5.1V10, and the balance i>f Jt'K'.i. Ott)

went to lobbyists.

llio Auti-lVtal* league of Phila.l> l|dna
\u25a0tiggeet as a rem.xly for the present tinaiictal
crisis that ConKiees should impose dot no
<*t imp it* and gtte a louutv on evp'tln. so

that trade with foreign cotiulne* sli dd riot Ik*

against the uuui'ifac tttrrrw of thu I uttcJ
Ststoe

... ltjr a Uuler evpl.exon a! a c-iUtery
m St. Vu-holos. Pa. tie .rge llnml wo* 111-
ataully killed and the tiretuaii, who K. unttuug.

is sUW|xised oino to ! ate !<r:i kxlle.L A loan

I name unkuow u \u25a0 ho.l one leg blow n off, aetetal
mules were killed, and (he tsnirr 1loose I . wn
to (?te.-e* Mr*. John FUnert-ou was found

aituiig tn the kllcUeu of her house tn ltrintf.iid,
\b, with her head literally 1 -wn from her
body. Her hti*l>and woe a! the lorn, and on

entering Uie house, he foun l hi* wife as alnive
stated, with knitting work in her hands. A
doulde-batieled allot gun, discharged, was on
the floor. Mr*, i'.mrcstu Lad been morned
hula few tuoulli*. bhe wo* twenty t.axe old.
and wo* not kitowu to have an enauiy.
Seuator t arp-ntcr l* lo represent \Vicx luun

again ui the lnlte.l hiale* Senate ...The
liusstaii eipedlUou, which la about to eiplurw
Western China ha* reached Shanghai, via

hiatcha and Peking Counterfeit jJO Put-
ted State* TYeawmy note*, date 1 the Jdth
March, t*CJ. are in cimilauon. Ttio uparion*
note* are good imitation* Wliite, a colored
man. vu hanged in CoraHKHita Texaa for the
tuuivlet of ait. '.her colored maa ldie dew-
txtutxou iu Itakotali Territory t* so great that

a|peoi ore mode for help ... The wife of
Tom Hoi lord, the cnmt.rfe.ur, waa sentenced
to five year* tn Uie Uuou.laga eotmtj |inbu-
txary. Her huid-aixJ wa renter, cd to tweiily-
one year* The toiler of a lurxnii Uie
r\plode.l c*i th* Charleston railroad, tieai

HanleviUe, tia Tlie engineer was horribly
maalicd. otsl two firemen were injured ... Mra
John 1tank in. of llockp\u25a0. Me., conimi'ted
aiucide by *ho<v(iug John Weymonth, a
ttavehug agent, woe fro.eu to death while
an hi* way to Ureal F'alls, Me.

A party of disguise. 1 and well armal men

entered the towu uf Sparta Teun., force. 1 thcur
way into the jail, captuitxl the jalur, from

whom they obtained tha key* >f tlie coll* and
rcbasixl a luxui natuc l James lktyera under

confinement for mtirder. F'tve oilier ; riaoner*

were keked np by masked men. who returned
tlie key* to Uie jailor and Jepsrtrd Jolm
Ulesaon'a houae. t*i Cmiford. N. J., took fire
while all the family were *l?rut, excejitiiig two
children, aged rr*pectii elv two and four year*.

The house wai . lea troy rd. and the children
(Kvrnvhed. Tlieii ln>hesi fell to pieces when
hfied. tilea*.4i 1* an employee uf Uie Central

railroad. He del nut come home vrhen ex-
|KK-ted. and hi* wife went to Irani to cause of

liidetention, ami diinng her alweucc the da-
aster occnrre 1 It. O. CaalAeld. lrm<vrat,
wa elected at Chicago to fill the vacancy tn

tlie present t'ongTcs* caused by the deaUi of
Juhn It. lh-.... One hundred an.l forty-
eight S;*te'rw of tlianty were expelle-.l from

MrtuVi and liave pie to Knin e.,., Tlie
irwn master* and colliery |iroprietr* of S -tith
Wale* threaten a general lock-out unlens all
their emfdoyee* resume work at once. If the

Uireat w cam e.l out aue hundred Uiousaud
(erwou* will be thrown out of em(>loytueiit.

A revolution In-oko 0111 recently iu IjPax,
Ik.ltvia when tlie trr..i|a ffot drnnk and *out
through the streets "hooting down ntitrw and
creating groat disorder A tire broke out in
the Navy dejwrtiuonl at Washington and dam-
aged the upper |art of the building. Many of
the official record* were destroyed or badly
injured The Hecretary of State of Louisi-
aua had been required to furnish the ('ongrrs-

atonal committee now in New Orleans tlte
papers tlia' were before tlie returning Isold.
Tlie McFtinrv party in Louisiana have again

proposed to submit the election cf 1*72 to the
arbitration of tbo committee..... Tho insur-

gents tu Peru attempted to capture Uie city of
Arequipa but were defeated Tlie Wll to

amend the laws relating to tho port of New
York passed to a third reading in llio New
York State Senate.... Gov. Ilodic, of New
Jersey, nominated Mr. Manniag M. Knapp, of

Bergen comity, as his own succos- ir on tlie
Supreme Court licuch Tlie repeal of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Compsutf's subsidy was
agreed to in the United States House. .. .11 is
rumored in Montreal that Lord DiifTerin will
resign as Governor-General of Canada, and 1*

apjKitiitcd Viceroy of In,lia ....An Italian

named Antonio Vmto was found dead in hie
doorway in Vicksbtirg. baring Iswii murdend
fdr money. The deceased is supposed to have
had $3,000 on his person A black, who
was brought to Jacmel from the interior of
Hayti on charge of cannibal am, lias l>eru trie,!
and cotiTicted. and will t execute,l in a few-
days. When arrested he had in a basket the
head of a victim, who seemed to have been only
recently killed A conflagration occurred
in Jactuel, Hayti. Threo hundred houses were
doctroyed, and tlie loss is estimated at 2300,000.

The women of Guanajuato, Mexico, have
issued a protest against the expulsion of the
Sisters of Charity, bitterly denouncing the
government for tlie act. and reproaching the
men who support it Tho "jiresent of
jewelry

"

which tlie United States ('engross by
a joint resolution has authorised Lieutenant
Thomas W. Fitch to receive, on behalf of his
wife, front tlie Khedive of Egypt, is a purine,

diamond necklace and earring*.

It in reporUvl Mint irregularis ioe involving
91,000,000 have I>pcu detected in tlie custom

lioime in Sew York city A cow valued
at 925,000 died in Kentucky lately. Itia only a

abort time itince a cow died for which #40,600
were paid.....By a lire in Montreal twouty-flve
familiea were Imrood nut The Maine State

priaon only coat the State 92,000 almve ita

earninga laat year I'rcet ut action* of

Congret-a indicate that aa fa*t aa the sowing
machine patenta expire tliat will lie the end of

them. They will not lie renewed A Mil
ia lie fore the Sew Jersey I.egi*lture to pre-
vent gaa companies front collecting rente for
meters A bill ia lieforo the Sew York
legislature providing that Ijauk* may organise

under the State laws, with a capital of 950,000,

In villagea whore the population dot* not

oxceed 6,000 The death of tho Kinjieror
of China ia annoydtasd. He wan bom in 1866,

and the next heir to the throne ia Ave' years of
age The extra Pacific Mail subsidy, 9500,-
000, haa gone by order of the House, and there
ia eomo danger that the 9500,000, tho ilrat
Bubeidy, may go with it. though all tho dis-
closures have been iu regard to the extra atili-
sidy Geu. Burneide wan elected United
States Senator in Rhode Island. Dixon having
withdrawn his name. The vote wan, Boraaido,
62 ; Barstow, 16 ; Brown, 12; Sheffield, 6
Ilart, 3 ; and 5 scattering.

I'MTKIISTATUS POHIKF.KB.

nmm*>
N light of lowa, from llin committee on the

civil service kiol retrenchment reputed ad
wisely on llin tall lo HIHIIH.II the system of
Ullleage. and It wo* Indefinitely postponed.

ItMillill, ol Mmm, from llin "Sin*iXKUIIItUoe,

I<-(willed adirp-ely on the 'till la Muifthe
salst i of the President of the Pulled Kltlw,
nillitlir |m|iifMtlmt |( be placed on llin colon
dar with the adveiae report, So ordered,

IrngUi of llllnoiii,flout llinMllitaiv commit
too, calbwl llj> llinHouse l>ltl for lilt'relief of
lirii.Huuuel \V. I'm*for.l. Ilsaid Hint tlieio
had Iweu iiiilunomi lio.lsn. o* where oltiirii

lint loon rrlirnl on * tank much higher limn
llml wlitnll tlmv actual I > tirl.t while Hi I'IIO

?on Ice lie \u25a0iibuilllcd an amendment lo plo-

\wnl linn, Uil enrpting from t< operation
111. ipo oho had loot ail aim of IOK or I",alt rvee,
oi who liavo served twenty live tram Hi ilia
army. Ito tia<l no .1 rn.ro to uieutlott nanion

lull lliorr Ma a gentleman formerly ConnacteJ
mill our ailiiv, una ill tlin >l*ll seivlea In
PuriHKS ntionr lank in acl.ve noli no naa very
lon, imt lio nan lolirrI tai~.li a fury lukl' lank
There nno ollirm, now 111 the emplov of rail
toad r..|n)<atilnn, nil.) were 1. Med nttli a lank
In, lin llialt llmla lualii held by 11.nu Iwtoio
retirement The amrinluirot naa aKtrrl In,
an.t I ho I ill[Hexed

liluilMki, of \ertu.ml, urraente.l a joint
resolution of III.' S r1111..11l l.eglwlaluie against
lira ratification of llin prnpeed Canadian retp
ratty treat v. li.f.iu.l to the oauauillrr on
foreign lelalioiia.

ting lit, of lon a, introduced a lull for Urn rr-
du.'lnm >.f f lir aalal Irn of lire lilted Htafw Mu-

pkijrra Irn irr 'Tiit., if they i*ioewl \u2666 I jou orr
aunuiii, fur two vaara firnii July 1. la.t, Tho
President an.l Pulled H'.ate* judge* Mr ci

etuptiwl.
Solum a reeulullou iiudniotiug Hie Ju.li.laiy

committee to ln>|llllo ahit lK"ila""<. aaa lir-

cesxarv to annua lo Ule |iro|>lo of l/.uielalia
lltr right of nrlf-Kotrinwrnl uuilrr the tVillaU-
lotion, called forth an rainral .1. l.alo, Hi which
Kltertiuui, of uluo. upheld llio course of Iho
Ir.nil*111 -Non Hflaalu an.l denounced llio art

of \t lite 111 lakiug tho S|>rak<'i ? . hair an an a. I
of uiiUrpeUun. llaiar.l, of Alslelua, na..| Iho
.|umii.ui wan not wiirther iho conduct of Willi
wan regular or Irregular, but that II wan not
wilhiu the jiruvince of tho I'roniileul hi inlet -

frro In Iho organualluu of the Male Insula
lure.

Schurr, of Mlssolill, said If Iho Srnal.tr wan
willing to tako thr rajtort of the llouao sub-
committee, which visited New Orleans. an trur,
thru ha raunt admit thai lha piwrMfrail.la
noia committed by the reluriiiuK laiarit, an.l
thrrrforr that txjar.l wan tho imt of the trou-
ble

Mr. iYaliii(tiufMU,of New Jersey, a. pre-
senting a litem rial of tho o|irrallvee m Uia
lUrltait woolen mil!" N, J. f.tr tho rejwval of
(hoaotof June A, 1*72, reduetng the duty on
>x rtaiii foreign pi.whicte, aai.l ho Iwheied tl>e
granting t'na [Kititiou would lu.'reane our
retruur and (( mlivilv to our sluggish lu-
dunir.ro. A prolectxv* larifl, while givuig
prosperity to Uio people, tloi increased llio
revenue of tlie country Inferred to the r. .in-
tuitIre .HI tiuaueo.

Ilia foll.'WUiK lull* wrro dlspwnvl of ; 'The
ll.unto bill lo ivwvtde for euhoUuetite In .lie
naty wan mdeniulely |ioot|iouo>l ; the Senate
bill lo aniri.d Uio a.-' of July 17, 1-uti, tor Uta
hritor g. torumati! of lha navy, and the Senate
bill for the relief of Iliaaurvttorwof lha I'UIMIO
wore |navl

M;. I.inkling, of Now Votk. |.IOOOIIUHI a
memorial of the .-Hirena of Sew 1 otk touching
lha c iiihliuu of the waKra and llidi|l:imof
Ihe ooUßtry, and agauiat the lealtatlim of
the dtllt mi Ira and coffee.

Mr. logaiin. of h ansae, front the rumnot lee

on In,haii aIT am, r.(H r'.rd wilh auieudttioutn
the lloure bill to authorise (ha Heueca nalrou
of New \oik Indiana to Uare lalela wtlhln Iho
t'alurauKunand Alieghany iaoeitaln>n and lo

c . lUrui cliaUng hanaa. 1 la.oJ uu the calen-
dar.

Mr. Itomev, of Aikanaaa. uitrodueed a lull
tl rotat.iuh Certain lelegraph Uliea Ul the
wet era) Sialoa and Tarn I. men an |NM( rowln,
and to regulate lha Iratiaiutnaioii of commercial
an 1 other Uit. i. or.ee l y lelegra|ili. Iteferrad.

Ilaaaa
'lira tola rejochug Uio liaUan Aj>|iro|<riat.<Mi

bill was aga.u roct>Un!.tered witliout ilia yeaa
and nay a. and Ihett Aually lha bth wan reforted
lo the t >-niju.llcc . f the Whole on the nlale of
the luwo yean, ltd , nay a. 1 L Tho Sjioaker
nlatesl llmliho b.lt ac t lo the I V rulu.tteo l f
the Whole an an auUloly hew bill, tuhject to
amriidnieiit.

The Ta'.IT 1:11. an it it called, waa
cvnni lerod. and lha llouae agreesl to lha con-
f, roitce tei.rf on it be a vote of 1M lo '.f. Tlie
bill g> eta 1., the I*. (undent for hia annature.

Oilfield, of Ohio, fn>m the committee on ajt-
umt'HallOlM, tejuirlc I a bill a>|-rt>]-nal tig

tisv ka l in coin Ui tay the iniemt cut the 3.CJ
la 11.1a of the I Halru-t of Iohitulua. 1 tfdofe.l to
be i ru.ia! an.l mevtmrmlled.

Mtn*.of retiuayitama. |.roe:iled a (wtituio
of the S'ldirm and Sallora I'ukMi at I'biiadel-
{luv for the |aaage of the lull r*|uajnung
toniilln.

Mr. t'rooka, of New York, lulroluce 1 a hill
for the exchange of lande at Wallalatul luiy be-
tween lha tutted State* are! Lite crty uf llr.adt-
Ijru.

Mr. (Voena. of IVmutyltaii.a, ..ffarsl a reeo-
lutiou Jtrot iding that the rulea beau tar u-
(tended dur.ng the remainder of the preeeut
ae* . <u aa to pre tent the S| Taker frwm euter-
taiutng any dilatory motion (HHidiug the or,-

aid*-ratron of any public lullor Joint reoolnrrou.
or of any tnouoti t-t br e.g. or the raeiilt of
which me ITin? before the limine for rinaid-
exatrou each Utl or louit rewtiuuon. It waa
\ehemetitly upjoiwd by the Itemwcrati - metri-

leni, who claimed that it waa in rruiatxou of
the <Vuiatxtu'.ion, would OJWII the Treaatity to
all Inula of aehemen. and wet a bad |.ra s.!n.l.
The Iteimblicxuta hold that it would |<retcul a
wa-teof time. Tlie resolution waa loeh

Mr. (tarhrlJ, uf (Mug fr.>m(ti'e t'wmmtitre
on reported a Uila|(iro(inaUnK
UM VW f.>r the j*tment of tin FY l-ruary
tntcrea: on the 3.65 bon.la of tho It.atrrct of
< a umbia, to la r tnwl.lered and adjitate.l aa
ita.t < I the prMftortioual *nm to lie ttaxd by the

t tulcai Staiea for the ei(a-tae* of the dtalnct,
and toward the (nyment uf lha intereat uu the
f.in.lei debt of the d.elr-.ct. licfened to Uia
t'otaniittee of the Whole, where It can be
reached "only in tire regular order or by aaspen-
KOU of the nikr.

Mr. Potter, of Sew Y'lwk, from the Judiciary
( ?imia.t'cc, r.-:*.rt. ,l a joint roa dution (tree
(swing the f. I.owing aui.n.hneut t lire t'on-
eUtatma.

?? Aun. i.k 16 Krom and after tire Mil elco
Iron fori Prvaidetit of Uio I'uited Slates, the
Prrardaul ahall hold his ofhee .binng Uie term

of six years an I. together with Uia Yioa-Preal-
ileul choaeu for the name term, bo eiectel in

the manner ae now (cixide.l or that may
horef:er IW JIT tided ; but nexUier tlie Pi. ar-
ilnnt nor tlie Vire-Prcaideut when the . flice of
Prreidotit haa datolvoti njxii him > ahall I*
eligible f.tr re-election a* I"reel dent."

Tln* eitr.ted a ajsrite.l debate, in tlie course
ol which Mr. ltutler remarked that the reason
why we hal tweti eu r.nsud aaafulin Vee-l'rri-
dci.te when Ihey had twworoe I "resi dent* i k-
oanae they hare always looked to a re-election,
and therefor, we j-mf*wo to take away tlie

temptation. He further stud "The tune
which Would call for tlie re-eliw-tion of a Presi-
dent ia when a along hand hae hold of tlie
government. and when in time of mntiaution,

and the |>eotile feel a doubt aa to what will be
the future of the country without a r*- iccti- >n
Then 1 can eotieeive a isawuhihty of tlie |mo|dc
coming up a* one man to the ir-eloctiuu of a
strung hand, tliat will hold the government in
the future #* it has held it ill tho pa*'.. 1 can
coneei.e of that, auj the only tiling that will
ever mak a third term successful. ' The
resolmt n wait rejected l>y a vote of 124 to bM

not two-thirds ui favor. All the lK*m<vnit*
and forty-sex nn Ilepoldicitns voted for It.

Mr. Ililtierreputed a resolution in reference
to the MrGarralian and New Idna Mining
Company's claims in California. directing the
commissioner of the government land office to

111*1 lota I*-I al pMM tistingw 111 tlie name of the

government against tlie New ldria Milling
Comi-any in the Circuit Court of the United
Htale* for California to restrain fnrtlior waeU-
of the pm|>wrtjr : for tliwp|w.iiiuncut of a re-
ccin-r ; sad lor tiic recovery of pwsessiou,
and also for the n-o vcry of hcvpu luiliieit do).

Urn illcgitimaltly and wrongfully taken there-
from by the New ldria MillingCom]any, and
Mich other action a* the coiumuwioner uiay

deem proper. Also directing the Hecrclarv of
the Interior not to issue patents to the Sew
Idm Mining Company until th* legal proceed-
ing* arc determined. After much discussion,
tlie resolution wae adopted I>T a vote of 13S to
11.

Mr. Hutler moved a reconsi 1, of the
vote whereby the Civil Highte bill. re)Hirled by
tlie Judictory committee, was rCoumnitted.
"Filibustering" was at once begun by tlie op-
iK'sition to twevent getting the bill ls>forw tbe
House, witli such fii-cciy, 1h.,1 the roll was
called sixteen times in tho course of the morn-
ing, an t nothing bad been done up to the hour
of adjournment. The voting was of a strictly
partv character, and tlie list showed a.i average
of 2'15 membein.

Mr. Dawes, of )fa- sachnsetts, presented cre-
dentials of his colleague-elect, Mr. Htevcus,
who was riiOßOli to 1111 the vacancy tsvarmned
by the do.ttli of Mr. Crocker. The credentials
were read, and Mr. Hteieiiß was awoni in.an I
t 'k his seat.

Niuintfiftrniis Coniluixtion.
At n ? ? ;tmv of the S icicle dc Cliirtigio

d Faris, n paper by M. Cliaasriguol of
Brest was nml on this subject. Tho
question of HjiontiUiriotw coin Imstiou was
broached for tlio Hist time in and
various French authors linvc accepted
it us n possibility. Tlie Germans, how-
ever, an Casper and others, have denied
it. M. de (JhaiMaigiiol him attempted a
careful revision ofall the cases recorded,
and iiud.B that no medical man, nor any
one whose statements ar< worthy of
cmlit, has ever observed the phenome-
non at first hand. Many authors declare
that the human lsslv hums with a Blue
iliuno and the production of [an enipv-
reiunatio odor, itnd it lias Isnm imagined
that the alcohol with which the tissue*
of drunkards are saturated might catch
fire; hut facts arc stubborn things; the
flesh of drunkards docs not appear to be
more inflammable tlion others after death,
aud even when it has lieen soaked for
several days iu alcohol itburns with diffi-
culty. Aguin, after injection made into
tho veins of animals, as of dogs, it was
found impossible to effect their combus-
tion. Others luivo suggested thut in-
fiaunaable gases might be generated,
but this is also unproved, and, on the
whole, M. dc I'linsKaigliol decides against
the possibility of its oconrroiioe.

SnltlliTx of Fortune.
I

Anw't icri line in it fitntiabctl very innnv
anliliorw of fortune, Ittt they mvn till I
IHWit mitrkml men, nnti the tiumtter i* <
iiirrewuiiß. Tlie Ameriivtit oilleerH in I
I'gypt, of whom there ia now HO larße n i
ntprtMentnlioti, nre .X itntnly IN A PHHI ;
actum Holdt'-ra of fortune, ami Uu-y ure i
tanking Mich HiKxxwtn niul wiititiiigHitch
renown tlrnt Ihey will atimulate outer atl-
vetiturotiH HOIIU to follow in llieir pulli. i
lint they nre not tho only or the lirnt of <
our oottulrymeu who have tlruwu wwordH i
for u foreign cniim*. liuring the Crimean I
wui. Col Iturr I'orter, of New Jeroey, n '
thorough Amcricnii, though of long too

ilemx' in Kurope, entered the TtuktHh I
iwrtiee uinl gnlhtntly eomnuuiih d u regi
incut of I burin IWottkit. Col. I'older wan ,
n iiuturnl milliter uf fortune, who runted I
uinl wearied under the reatrmiiU of <|iuet i
life a until of prodigioti* (\u25ba. rnoual
Htrength, with the mtiM'lmt ami jihyHtoal i
training of u pri/. fighter, ami yet u man i
of refined and cultured taHt tunl |H>| I
iehed iHamig. The ftehl of ordinary i
IniHiin xh waa ultotit ic. well adnpt<x| to i
htm, or he to it, an a jdow loy to lw a
.laucing-maaU r. Our UHtionaf npirit of
enterprme took with him u new three
tioii, and It wan the direction of motiiWM
ml venture, I tut tug our war he came i
back t. have u haml in it, uml nerved UM ,

oolouel of n Mluwviichonctt n regiment.
The o|H-uiug of the Krutieu (h rnmn war
dragged htm from Ute tlmu ntic life intxj
which he lunl tlually s. tiled, ami he wan
111 France IM fore even hia frielida knew ,
lie wan gone from New York, and on tlie
hnttle 11.-ld he )n-rtahxl, with the cry of
rii* hi /\u25a0'ram' on hta 1IJH, for he gate
littiiHeif hy cximjilete Kyuii atliy to the i
ntde of the Fr< uchmau. Jtunhiug for i
ward at the head of hia men in u charge,
he hiwi just crn d: " 1 will ahow yon how , i
Americana tight," when the fatal lut i
at ruck hint.

Ueu. I'homuH Jordan, who at one time
held oommaml of fin* Citlmu army,
would, perhu|>H, not wish to lw> cidl.-d an

American soldier of fortune, but rather
an Aim-rioau who fought for an op-
|H'tawusi (H-ojile whom- cause he luul M-

(HIUIHHI UH a friend of juattee, yet he may
airly be ranked in our little list. He t

a Wool 1' unt graxluate, Wuaou tlu' staff
of Ibtntircgtird during the war, and prub
ably will always l>e a aol.lier by profe*-
atou. The Aiueri.wtut, Ward and Iturge
vine, who were ao lirominctit in the Tae i
ping rebellion in China, mtust complete
the muiilter tif those of whom We ixiinow

hpeuk. Waldo ati iking mlveuturoo and
military MHIXWSHHore detaihxl at length by
CsiL Chealiey in lu late " kiiiltury lll-
ography." He found hta death in one of
the many affaira in which be showed
great gallantry; and, in Col. Cheenev'o
worda, ??hia ilkillami courage in action
iwttMxl hint to be much lamented."

The Intoalon of SUlea.

'lite bill iutrinlueed in the United
States Seimte, by Claytou of Aikanaoe,
to protect each State of the Union agHinxt
iuvtuuun and for other purponew, nwln tut

follows: It provide* that whomsoever
shall invade any State for the purjMHM- of
riolntiug the law a of rsaid Stole or of the
United Staton, or for the puqtotte uf
interfering in any manner witli the -xe
cution of aaid lttww, or wliomnoever nhmll
willfully and cornipUy oouapire, c>m
bine, ami ooiifrdi rate with any other
(HTkin for any of the purj*>* ul s.ve in

iluwtel, ahall, on conviction thereof, be
deem e.l guilty of felonv, and le putuah
ed by a tine not exnxxliug SIO,OUU, and
by impriMoumeiit at hard labor not ex-
ceclmg ten Tearx. The United Stabt-H ,

l>istnct and Circuit txjuria are to ltave
jtiriHdicUollof these offettaea. lHatnct
attornevH, United States marshals, and
deputy marshals, United States commie
aiouens and all other officers who may
IK* (-(Kx-inlly empowcml by the Prvaident
of the United State* are by -tliix bill
eejKviully rejuired to lUHtrtnte pntctwxl
iugtt agiunat all (ternons who may vio-
late the foregoing proviaioiis and armst
them, t-> |K* imprisoned or Fsuletl, an the
iwe mav lie, for trial Itefore u proper
court. I'tiiUxlStaC-x tximuuHHiouent iu>

entjKiwersl. within their reejKxtrve die
tncts, to njijioiutHuitabie |>erwiun Ul ex.*

cute the warTTUlUlor otlier lawful procOMH
issued by them, and all pcraonH or offi
cers authorized by this bill to execute
warranU, etc., as aforesaid, olntll have
million)j U> coll and stunmou to their
aid the bystander* or |s*a cmiiifafns.
or such }>ortiou of the land and naval
fortsst of tin* UiuUxl Statist, or of the
militia, aa mav IK* neooawu-y to the per-
formatnx* of tlie duty with which they
art* rluirgcd.

Such is Justice.
\tn.. t v i.Ml!.- Juviu w.t n Firocli nuxlisto in

New Y>rk, nrttng a* "imng-pling agent
for n well-known actt>*4, who in lier
lurti wo* agent f' >r <--rt*in fnir su,l
fashionable l.*ulie, " laalora of tin* great
world," *lw vanity tomis-ml thuir
honmtr to tho extent of cfoatuig (be
government in tW matter of dtliw on
tli-ir |*loiu*i*n and | ttioeit*. Waist
and shoulder imiuWM of thewo " l*ad*ra
of tin* grmt world " were wit to Worth,
wilh photographs, when possible, that
tint careful arti*t might costume Litem
in pioluivaquo consonance witli nature;
the noted actress, acting as cat for tin*
monkey (for aoonaiderntkm), wroaready to

flrng tin* chestnuts through tin* tin*of tin*
Cu*toni bonne;* tho woman Juviu w*.i*>

tin* paw of threat and (for a lean oon-
mdemtion) mat into tin* tir*. Poor
Juviu was detected, an<l acute need to

thns* months' imprisonment and to jay
a Una of $2,000.

It i*t shown that the* jilaii of the
fasliionnbh* Lulu** wart to hare the ilrcsoc
conn* in: notxxly wns there to receive
them, tuul titer w, re sciseil tunl snl,l at
miction. Eitrn laly who ha,) or,l*nsl a
,ln*s:, ha,l iiu agent on hand to Luv it in,
iuui iu U.is way mvunsl it nt much lew
than wliat she would have to pay. The
smuggler lies in prison, au<l tin* fashion-
able hxdiea who induced her to commit
the crime frisk on light fantastic tmw
through wait7. or gcrmau in th**ir stolen
tulles ami velvets.

New York State Militia.
The report of Adjutant-ClrnenU llnth-

lotie, of New York State, for the year
1874, hits lveen minle public, lie states
that the National Guard, a*> nt prtnent
oonstituUxl, consist s of eight divisions,
nineteen brigad<*, one regiment, niu
ne)nte tnaips oi eavalrv; one Imttoliou
and tea batterioaof ortilfery; thirty regi
ineuta nml thirte n lsittalioua of ui-

fantty, including 1,748 oomaistooned
ntllcers and l'd,.'llh) non-eomiuissioiKsl
nfSeers, niUKicians ami privut *s, making
a total force of "21,.'K58. The number f
non commissioned offloers, inumciiuis
aud privates Wing much retlnocsl bel*>w
that preserilietl by law, he nssumueiithsl
that authority be given for the organiza-
tion of companies of 100 men, or of bat-
talions of four com jinnies of infantry.
During the year two regiments of in-
fantry, one battalion Mul one troop of
cavalry hud Iws'ii dislwtnded; two bat
talions f infantry lirnl lws*n rniaetl ami
orgiuiiz,*,); ami a battalion of infantry,
recruited entirely in the city of Sclicu
eetady, was nearly ready for inspection.
A Iwtteiy of Gntling guns hatl 1>,<n

pltMvd in charge of a company of artil-
lery in the Second Division.
had shown that tin* smaller regiments
and Imttalions were loss eflicient nml
more exjieuaivc than those whose ranks
were nlwavs well tilled.were always wen linen.

A Nation of Dyspeptic*.
Wo live fa it?-dissipate in everything

except righteousness, aud fill early
graves. We drink all kinds of jmironed
alcoholic spirits, and swallow, without
mustieution, pork, grease, and every
Conceivable aarltonnroons. soul-dwarfing,
life-destroying, system clogging, indi-
go <tible food. l)r. Walker's \

Vinegar Hitters cannot stop tin* in n
radical inauncr?but it will remove tlie
evil < fleets, and the recovering patient,
with fresh, pure, vitalized, electrical
blood flowing tlirongh hi* arteries and
veins, will have a clearer head and a

cooler judgment, which, coupled with
experience, will cause him to abstain in
Dm future, flood, nutritious, digestible
diet, which the most delicate stomachs
mny take, can lie found in cracked wheat,
com bread, tomatoes, raw or soft boiled
eggs, baked apples, boiled rice, plain (
rice pudding, corn starch, rare twef,
mutton and poultry. With Vinegar
Hitters and moderation iu eating and

jdrinking, there is no incurable ease of
' dyspepsia.? Com.

Tweed Again.
Lite New York l/rrahl nayn: We

leant from Mayor Wickluun'a letter to I
Our|Kirntion (!otiuael lieUlleld Smith
t lint aonte time ago a propoaition wwa

mode to the city by Win. M. Tweed, U>
pay Utrre miHtoiiN of dollant AM an in-
demnity from further proHecntiou. flow,
why IIIMM not Mr. Field come into totrrt,
with a check for three milliotui uf doiliuw
on mxsiUlit, and then truat Ui Ute geuer-
otta WIIHC of the American |>eople for ,
mercy to hia client f Thia would go far
toward strengthening hia cose. Mr.
Tweed hi the one person in Utia HtaU*
who should muli rstaiid that mercy to ;
him will (xnue ufU*r jiiHtice, and that
juatus* liicaiis isiiiiplete rtwtitutiou and
ixiufcsHton. It is intimated tltat Tweed
haa si|iutmlered a large (tart of his for- ;
tune on hta lawyers. We do not know >
how true tins statement may IK*, but if it
in a fact it somewhat changes the as|iect
of the iiutc. Of course, ifTie lias not got
the money he cannot j>ay it back. The
\u25a0tut. ment of tin* fact would not Is* with-
out value in determining public opinion.

A Modern (duetra.

A foreign town liaa recettUy Ih**u tin*
scene of a sad ev.-iit, very aiiuilar to tltat
of the Mistletoe Itoiigh. A genUeman
by the name of Kelk, cashier to a
hutl.ling firm tlu-re, htfl rt*cently got i
married. He gave a jmrty at hta house.
Hi*voting wife, in her anxuHy to get out
of the hot air, ventured up stairs, arid
seeing a small rloset with a ventilator,
she cub-red to fasten it, when Uie cur-
rent of air closed the door. In vain kite
culled to the servants, although site
could hear Uie doot lwll ringing ami Uie
violtors enter, and ns none suspected
that the imprisoned lady was iu tlie roof
of the house, all tin* other parts uf Uie
dwelling and groumls ware ncorehed.
Wlc*n at last found, Mr*. Kelk waa seri
onalv ill slid hysterical. Violent epilep-
tic fits followed, and the shock is-ing
more than Uie iiervuua sysb*m could SUM

tain, death shortly put uu end to her auf-
flNfaga

Indigestion.

This almost uiitvental m tltwly milonly
lie remedied liy a discontinuance of
those lialnt* tlmt hate generated the dia-

. comfort. It is peculiarly imiiortaiit to
restrict tlie i|uantity of food taken at any
our time, so sa to keep-its ansituilahoii
within the limit of Uie capacities and
powers of tin* stomach. From three to
five hoars ought to be allowed for Uie
digestiou of a uiewl, and one hour or
more for the stomach to rest in. Animal
food is much cosier uf digewtinu than
vegetable, and a much less quantity of
it is needed for nutriment, while it is
not so likely to generate acidity. This,
with a moderate portion of Uiomnghly
cooked vegetables, is probably the diet
licet suited for suelt esaes. Change of
air, change tif scene, cliauge of society,
usually exert a very benedcial effect in
this disonler. Country air and frwqueut
cxerns.* on honelsn-k are also in valuable
n*meiiw.

Highway uicti in I'cuuatltanla.

A Ioutcast, r, IVnn., jMjK-rsays that as

a stage was enssttng the Welch mottn
taina aevend m**n sprang from diffifent
st,l.*s of the road, one of whom sprang to
the horses heads and demanded at the
driver, llauford Cummings to stop;
another tlri*d a shot from a pistol at Uie
driver, which JMVVKXI lutrtnlessly Utrough
the coach curtaina, and another jnmjxxl

? upon Ute side of ilie txswh, and struck
lttm wifh a knife, which also re-
sulted in no harm except to his clothing.
Mr. Ctmtmijigs tlixw a revolver and fired
at the party who had attempted to stall
htm. Whether Uie shot took effect or
not is not known. At any rate, he
tlropped from his |HMiiUon on the side of
tlie stag*-, an.l the driver, applying Uie
la th vigorously to his horses, succeeded
in getting beyond the roach of barm.

The Koad to Health.
Cleanse the st-imarb U'wete and Uood fna

oil the ax-n l. .xirrnfK ood offaosivs accupiuU-
u.m wiucti (trudutv- (uueticil (bvauraauwi,
aii.l } >ii remove tbe caaae of moat diaeaaar
vinek afio-t Die Immau famxiv auJ tliua save
iarKe diKium' bilk. The met effectual rr-
UoUe retnexiy for (lixa (HIT|*HH* is f.MUuI tn

Or. Pierre PleaMuit PoiflUTt I'elieta No
cliase wood or (?*(.' luxe*, imt kept freak and
reJiahle iu Mais. lllglilitera, tltoas indnlguic
tn ease a>:d (ileaeure. and Utooe in eedetitarv
liaUta. ran (ireteut bods, csrtiuncjee, goal, rod
sk.ii. enij(ti<*i*. )*m|>ie*. <v*iti(w!ioo. |*loa,
.lrooau.ee*. Uliutuneo*. and tbr mndiuooe
utdnited I>T such l.al it*. by taklug from four to
til of lit. IVritV l'leaHarit l'urgattte Pellet*
aire a *cek, or, Iwtter still, one or two each
ais'it- Tbey axe void by dealers ui medknue*.

ttim.

Affitnt our NDVfrtiaiutf OHIUIUUA ex-
hibit the ra;*.l growth and *iitetaUal cwi-

dttion of the National I ife Ins. Co. of the Pnt-
Uxl States of America the largest and strongost
life insurance c mjiaiivoA the w.vld upon the
low rate stuck plan. Pa l..au tipati band and
mart gag.* and Putted States tswoda amouiitxcg
to t2.551.9je. largely exceed its total liabih-
t.ea 'Die lovr rates, the large capital, the
definite contract*, and the hlwral puhriea of
Uio National render itworthyof the cnnlidaaoe
and pan image uf the public. - fW.

An Irishman call.-J at a drug store lo
get a Uiitle of JAai"* jtanAfW Ijmmmt f.w
the ihetimatisra. Tlie druggist asked him in
what part of the Uxly it troubled him moat.
*? fb* me wool, raid he! *? 1 have itin iwryhotd
and txguei or me."?( OM.

For low ofou.l, born nil, rod water in
cow*, lone of .pj wtitc, rot, ot murrain in aheep;
thick wind, broken wind, ami roaring, and for
all obstruction* of tlie kidneye in horwea, una

CVtrolcy Gowti.'ioii Powders.?COM.

Wn.n Dhkkby H.ua**.?Tin memory
of IIt. Wtefar is embalmed in the heart* of
tho,man,l* whoui h; bono wi of Mild Ckerry
hae cured of couglta, cotda. consumption.
or some other form of pulmonary disease. 50
cents and 41 a bottle, large bottkw much the
chca)<er. Com.

Tho Markets
**w Ytm*.

Beef Cattle?Prims to lilnBnllocka 10 A UN
Cmitt iln U,"kwl Tcxaua

... l 0e
Ultch ('.us 50 Ou ,4110 00
Uoge-Uve tw<v<* of

Pressed OS , CS\|
?<> . CSUid
tamtw t'V,,* ok'
QMMi -v MMlt I>S'4 !.*? sriour? Kitra Western , 4to <4 tlO

?bate F.xtrs 4 ft w t 10
Wheat?lied Western IS* iI 29

No. a S|W*U(.. ....tot <4 I 0*
Hye?Ptafe MV* (MS
Barley-tate I SO < I So
Itarlev Mall J SS <M 1 0
ilate- Mixed Western gy ,a sf
Corn?Mixed Western . HI ? t
Its,, jer cwt *0 <4 t 00
Ktrw, |nr cwt 50 m
Hoi* ",at -?\u25a0 oh ,4 it
Pcwk-Mess IB 00 *l< 50
'-ard

.. IS\,4 lVFtali? Mackrn-1 No. I, new ....1109 tell 00
So. a. new to oo teto 50

Pry r.d, per .wt t IX' g I M

llerrtna. -a!*d, jew hex. 3D ,4 M
Petroleum ?Crude .... St*. tlefltie.l, lak
Wd- t'allfirruu Fl'err Mt*<4 !t*V

T"*?

" 31 14 SI
Australian ??

te >. Id
Butter -Slate <0 ,4 43

Western Painr V 3 te J*
Western Vsllow . te 3*
W eaters Ikr.Unary 30 teg*
l*tunsxlvama Kin* xs ,# 54

OfcW M4tl Factory tv\te 14V*" Mklmmed OS te 11
WVstera in <4 II

Eggs?*tne...... 51 te l
4UMM*

bueat 1 M te 1 S3
ttve?Hi ate SO ,4 WI
OCT ,?Mix-d KJ te Mna ley -suk> I it 4 1 si
Oats -sutv.a.., 60 ut M

*lw a no te rs
W'.*at No. 3Spring... 1 OH <4 1 OH
Ooru ?Mixed TH te Wt
*kta VI te M

n te as
Martey 1 10 1 10

Duraiou.
Ottou lew Middling. UV<4 14.Yrisir-rir a as am
Wheat?!Ud W t<TB. 1 21 <B 1 21
R.v PS <4 I (5
Corn -1 .How 7* ,* 7
Oat*?Mixed HI (4 *4Petroleum MY# MP,

NIUMIMU.
Flour -ivunryivßtas Extra 5 0 <4 5 TS
Wheat Wcatern Rod 1 20 <4 1 II
"? vo ?????? S2 1* S
Corn?V eilow TS (4 SI

Mixed 71 (4 71
Ikl*?Mlisl OS <4 00
Petroleum-Crude OB <*oß ReflnM. 125

| 9 11 - i TIIK BKKT In tlie World.
It Olrro cmretwal SattafaoUoo.

CxIKB MOSIIKKFIT, Oom.mr.
40 lb*, more tobbl Flour.

MVK> MII.K, KiHiH,Ac.
/xvJLOIA One tssr's wnin| will buy a row.

1 boIIK wrtl K BkKAD.

,
1 Iyphtg I/ .

W hilar. 1d*bt*r. Sweeter, Richer.
kW bvmiyißihy ivi..- h.
fv

' /jf& The I.adleft ar *llIn I ->vw with 1LHKni.'*I.Ue HOT ( AKKs,
U*a,a,lJ W"Send ionce (<>r('lrcolar lo

i j£o- O ANTZ d
b 178 Bnnne St., New York.

4 I IMvKAIOJ ?( SMI At It ICS FOB NAI.K.
2\ 1 mlfe Itvm Kenton, Ohio, on theo. S. AC.R. R. !
he In CnhtraUnu and Pactum. (o**d llooee and Tenant
Jiotue, Ham*. I trchafda, ,stack. Water, Oood Timber.
Willdivide Into two or (our hum win de i>seeelon
the Bret of April Price. IS tOO lwtr Acre, or *2OOO
Kent for the rondo* Year. Addrcee,

JOHN SA Y I.OK, Box 4, Kenton, OUIo._

<>)n Daily in Afrnln. N5 new arUolMend tbo
?54."" Ix-et femllj Pnper In Amotic*, with two f&<)0
t'hroraor. (roe. AM. M'F'ti t'W., ItWr Brotdwar, N Y '

\u25a0Ui.uary |, 1 t

Seventh Annual Statement
or rat*

NATIONAL
IMo liiMurano© Co.,

or ihk

UNITED STATES ofAMERICA.
WAnMIRGTUX. U C.
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pull**t. 4.1r-i tmurf t. Id "...tial to litmananara faad

\u25a0%|oß ilflit||rdl MiHfpjidUeiHh *rl
Ihnoi Uto UI )MIiL f lupftti) bMpui to iiniina

UUo4of ilfiodpt4s<v ho-liw* SJ.vufcJ h*i<3 fur Mr
rcmdnod putirlM liT.tM, bM jnud ? diod?<l up<t Ka

Lm an lb* mpmnmm. a4 mmv bM ft mmpkm mi
a* Luc raw* of lIM.MOVW Om ur|iiai M Uw

(iMtiiblUa! \ ttt )8r
flu Urn Haba.lt? ntf.l oiUl.lt. IMdU (M

tnrti.ud um nianl P dHaa ad ttr BAHOBAL.
ma dor it raiiarli 11, matln It..Mtdaua aad |rMrrar,r

ad lira politic
Om*llu -Join V PsrwalL Praaidaat I. 1) Uoat

rtrtrl and Paal llrmrU. VrPnaldatitt . J P. Creak.
Hacntnr Kmrrarfi H Prat, Actaao

Itranrh Office, ? ? (hlrajro, 111.
167 to 163 L* Soil* Street,

\u25a0 Left iL lodioetd o/ (L C' ifM'itIt trmmmmrimd

af.r ?i.?'. Painless Opin Care!r?J
re, arm ran ad <od lAa r raatol lt.d f iPit.r
ob Opinio EaUng P.O. 808 47* UaPORTS. 180.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
art it. km madr i it. laark rlaadlr. and a Bar
?lailaa laar. powrrfal, |.arr aad era.
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
oamaai la rtirllrd r* Ioar Wanly | rb| drftramprtiltaa. ft. I aai rlla Ma* r. a Bar Itai-
\u25a0 nirati a' 'b Unman Voire. I'llIt Kit EX,
TKI IIHI.I MdU "xrutdariaiiklaaaalt.
Ilaniklt laalallmmi* rrrritrd) am Plaaaa,

fio I. |BI t Organ.. 84 r. 81tl| M-raad Baud
uiraaraia 83' Hi, cuontkl, afirrßra* Itr-

fiiM.li. At.l.Vib W ASTKU. A likrral 41a-
rat ' ? T*JWi*orrrß. Owfkdd frtotit.

. d*C'- hMfiNlIniiud pMCit* la llr imir. |lia-
iralnH Mlltl#ttrA Hfllfi. llOlAf U A*
TUKkA "ON. dkl B'dn't, Nmladi.B* AC

THE FAVORITES.
KAMI 1-1 FAVOmTJL , Tba trvlaa
I*MKAd Tl HIM? ltd dIKITII. laikaia
(?KM K (I. KAItIKITK. - U Dana

Far falliai. rtnau rr. rmirm una nw *.rdt.<v tanarMa
Aw nai.iddira k% KK.U kKttlMI H U |IIM:
('OJKPANV *t lUrtloNf I., our firmocb
(HtM te Wiltni I'lmnl

SONGS OF JOY!
A xkw coi iTtnoH or

xnrnma ud txjntjs
EatMrraliy ad<|riad Air I*rjar aad (Immj KaoMad*.
Cbrtattaa Aaaor .a!laoa and Kanltl WnraMp Br J M
Tctstt Itatit., I smta IVtiblr ilttSnaU >

?mat fraatpald *ra nrxalst u! Urn prtrn
I.KK A MlIP AMD. Maadaa.

isim BTABTAB-*!* (ViBItTT6tool?Alaaaa.
ft in ij/rn'*mmlom 'imim *T'
ona. MBCSaTji rmiwf"

trial taa iiaar. tc Aaajdr.
kf Mil.MMb Addma rU. ItiVHtlKflM.,
IMtrait a lUMt,IViitelAii.Pa

W WILBOX'B OOKPOUID OT

|PUEE COD LIVES
AND LIME.J

\l ilkar'. I ad IJter ?HI aad I.laar. Pi raaaa
aha bar. ham latin*l'"d Idrar UU aOl Iraprjud to
laara that Pt Wtlbrwha. .airwAad fmn dlrrrttaa. ad
aaraaral fmlmirul natlaai.n 8 anmlrtalac tha para

8 and ttnm lit aarha maaarr that It la plamnt to tha
ta.t* and tu adbrru u lan* raaphlab ar* truly ana
rirrtui Vn* murt faa'ti whoar raara amm pramranrd
h- | .'far, ami who had takra thr alaar <4l dm a Ina* Uraa
adlboat aaaitad aßnrt, bam braa Ulr4|rand by aarn*
thb prrnaratbra Br rarr and r.tthr prrralaa. Man a
lanumd oaljr Is A K WllJOt, Ckaikt. Rotaa

! fteli hpall dmidt j
Wanted Agents
lamlit tjmd \|Mt.am mat in* fwo 84 ta 810 par
day ilnrwriid.iltarluurr. willMdhaaoda odour
ti.wrd. wttb tdnrula. Addrraa.
J. l(. TIIWMI.MI A I 11.. Ilartfard. ( ana.

VtiKXTS. t'Uant t'band arlla ad rlahL. Br naiary aa jauk Ibawl. rnaa I 'tl.itUi*B'M'PfOa. Bhadna

SE.VTS
WASTED for owjwpalar art. boat

LittleFolks
In Feathers and Fur,

I And Other* In Xeiiher #

|T OUTS THoRNS. TW AMtot IM beteit!

Jmi'U* thtkf fw bM. AfoHMfllliilttoiifol.*
bf tokiLfvtvwdotMMfft. Datfail far rtuuin
m 4 illaMPMai MBI4 aboofeß, FRSS TO ALU hmm U tba
Urn*fbt <mm MMveoMa ta a *La naat. A4A*,

nCSTIN.SIUIAN A CXL. IWtM. Omm

/tkC\K/\ * MONTH Aytratn waatad jajr*IL*Jm| | Bndnaaa tmoiwaMa aad 4lkl
.it #JV M irr I'artlrul.rr.aant dnaa Ad dims

M-URTIIA UO. Bt lamia. Ma i
/ lONBTANT KMri.OV.MKNT.-AlBaaa. Mate
V or Kanraja. pSH a wart rurtitad. Bo oapllal ik
aatmd Prrtlrular. aad aaluabla aamula aaal tma Ad-
diaa. atu. VrMWiiUrap. I' Ritaa.VTCHaobanlfJt T.

f \t t X"*r IWhmt JMadr o. Now.rUPnwaod
|rt L ar 'i., ynri a.at yorar fn-d. and ta

ta<rw ran. I.wa ala<B raaa rrii Awxw a haarjr martarßa
t.rnirur yor for ta SO .lay*,althoal Inrary. nr par
rnooro ratarnad I'rtoa 8 emu Unhw not) ad lha
Uatmral Aaaot. K M HARRIS. PaiaHna. B.

The Cincinnati Weekly Star!
ltrrlwdln*patti. aad tba Manly lUtusrabal Mar Al.
aiaaar. *1 par yaar Inil-'lMtanlt?Ttr
llrnnm'iPaprr?.-notalntn* * lattm pam od aa
oailnnl nuultna nuttor. Tba t.naay. mn-rhaat and
amrhtntr 8 an* pan nl tba muntry will Bad thla tba
trrrt o| tha waatllr.. to aa* rnwhlna "f thr krw prior
trrnt. am >.arr.l Indnraamata anparbir ta aaythlaa
hamt.rdnra . ttmKplr.l Siw arn wridiafiw.

Add mm. Till' ST \ W \u25a0 dlwrlnnatl. Ohio.

800S
AGENTS WANTED

RfoiTELL IT ALLI Dv Mfs. *t*nboawmf fklt UH (Mr.far U
|rrar Ma. it of ft Mocmoa Prtwt !? '
ItrndoripTft *ra. Alawe. fliia MoT ft! ftI Mft> IflllMllUn la-N- DM Utt i " V "

ImiBicrira. ercrrt dniogs. eft .ef U Mo#eww ft ,I"BN<r4Mlr ft 1 nai? tem (toft" Bdfbt. hrt
IftnJ Cid. t H |St VN WW bftftt iMiL*c*K*\\y
mm ailh pwal fat ftU. itli popular avr:>-

a haira, a-iU tvnyMr.\u25a0|e*'to 1U M Abftr biiAi Ar**.
mm*. Jtf>nutor mtr ft." &n.:u 11 ftianaft
rftderao tt. Li-ftrynod/ wt Hi ftl *m4Ux
fn 10 totO ft dgr : SAih mm Wt
want .V'TO rn.ua tnwT*SnU NOW -torn >#? omrn ftttU

v v.ii muULftlßlP. is le (Hamt wS.* rIU fftftrmv Lnr j
Mmnhkto aith fuft |*o.OcUP. Iftiitt.. to miL
AMrmJL U VYufttiiUiuiu*A Cm UutiwO. Uift

P O Ann Vrtr. SftUry uod axpaaMW paid Oof .
tit frrw A \|)WNr p cUM op-n? for l.Vta

ftMurn O H. UUR?iKY,Vffti<iWoOtottiyMs ;

iMKNTN WANTKD. MM or oa>. 934 ft
lY wimk, or finO fomitod. rWaaW# mmplms fVaa. |
friW ?! Milb> t. M. RKRU, Brhlb BtrtoU Woo ortb I
COMKTIIIM-KOI. vol . Snnd .umr mini

HURST A OO. t 3No asm. Wow York.

Great Bargains in Land.
1000 Maralan-i Farma, for Sale Cheap, to ftbeautiful

Qotntn. ItocrbUtf C-atukHKne oral free. G. W.
CAKKOI.U Kaof rfew Mk*?? 1 .r. < W1

b!i)AfL ft to irrnti ovorrohoio. Addrart
t?am9 KXUKUSItfR MTG CXL.Buchanftn.Mtch.

ThU now Truio la won
wkh perfect comfort

mMYL TART T nMrht and dajr. Adaptsn AiiAßliV n iiaeif to every motum of
the bod>\ retJtlnlng^j^Bpk
avercl"* or mm\ *roat at rain

1 nntll parnunnntli cured.
\ # S°M! cheap by the

V/ V/ Elastic Truss Co.,
No. (IH3 I!rondwßT, N. T. Ctly,

aad oont by maiL Oftllorftood for < Macular, and bo cured.

AGENTS WANTED *S.S
oolltuirru*k over published S nd for Hpecirun
and our ertra u*rme to Ajpnt.

RFA nY ? E C"AMPI°ai SOOK or THE BEAK*.

FOR THE GREAT SOUTH.
AHFNTS B-r bimrlmru l-aenafo St'RIBBKRH

MAGAZINE,(oTßorrmbar, 1874.
HOO PAUKB, aad 000 llXrlHTKATIONH.
"Pta moat mamiMoaat work arar publlthad In tl8

country. AKent, wbo ran r.-ll a *ood borrt, can obtt 8
tarrilnryron inaai llln-rul ay na, byadiirrwlna _(.MEXICAN rCßf.lßlllNdil'Om Illurilnnl.I'l.. and d'hiritß*, 111.

TABLS KNIVES AND FORKS OF All KINDS
ABU ORIidIBAU.r USCUMtS MAEt.m OE Fftfcpfca 1*11 **w

S* ASK

1 iJiRBBI
\ 84.44'NtdBN. mWC.V dt VMMt.. ~*U*/Q4f >,>*77l' J /

? \u25a0 *? *

DrJLnIIITi-% (

ar Hitter* are a parelf Veretatto
preparalioD, made cbieflr from tea na-
Uve herb* found cm tba lower rangM of
the Sierra Nevada moontohM of Cattfor-
nia, the medicinal propertica of which
are extracted therefrom without the oaa
of Alcohol. The question to almort
daily aaked, "What to tba eauaa of tha
unparalleied socorm of Vivboak Brr-
TKitsr Our amwerio, that tbarremova
tba cause ofdtoeaaey and the patient re-
covers bto health. They are the great
blood purifier and a lito-giving principle,
a in-rirci Kenovator and Inviiroeator
of the ayatem. Never before la the
hiitory of the wiwto baa a \u25a0adhdaelbeaa
oonpoasded fornmmn t the rtmmtkM*
cjueL'UM of ViMWiAt Bittrbm to haal 'fthe
nek of every dueeae meaiifcwle. _Thgy
era e gvmtie Pargelive aa wd ea a Tonfc,
relieving Coceaeuon or lana?nettoe a
tha livar and Viaoacel Orgaoa, to Bi&va*

>

Tbe propertien of Da. Wa ukm*b
Vivaoea BrrTsaa era Apaneot, Dtoohoreu o
Ceruiaetive, Natriuou*. Imattv*. uliaathj,

hadeuve, Couatar-Irritant, Bndoruto, After*
ttrt Btd Aed-Biliou

tirau-fhl ThoaKanda proclaim Vnr-

buar BrrTERS the moot wonderful In-
rigorant that evet ueetaad the alnkiag

.No Person can take these Bitter*
according to direction*, and remain long
unwell, provided their boaee are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
meant, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Jerem, which are to preva-
lent in the valleya of our great riTers
throughout the Cnlted States, especially
those of the Miasia&ippi, Ohio. M'assuri,
Illinois, Tenueaaee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, Jomee. and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably to during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryneaa, at*
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gan*, to essentially necessary. There
to no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dk. J. Waleer's Vinegar Bitters,
oa they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretion* cf the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions ofthe digestive organs.

Fortify the body aeainst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar

lIiTTKRo. No epidemic can take bold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Ilead-
acbe. Patti in the Shouidere, Coughs,
Tightness of the Cheat, Dizzuieeo. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpita-
totion.of the Ileart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms. are the ofispnogs of Dyspepsia.
One not tie will prove a better guarantee
of its merits thou a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swelling* Ulcer* Eryttpchu. Swelled Keck.
Gextra, fecrofalou* l::tbunm*U"o. Indolent
Inflammation* Mercurial Affection* OM
Sore* Emotion* of tha Skin, Sort Kyo* etc.
In theae. as in all other oom-tuuUoual DTO-
sase* Walker'* Vibrgar Hitter* ham
shown their great curative powers in the
moat obstinate and intractable oa*e<

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
the lilood. Lira. Kidnevi and Bladder, .

these Bitten have no equal. Saoh Puaaaea
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Disease*.?Persons en-
gaged In Paint* and Minerals, such a*

number* Type-setter* Gold-beater* end
Miner* a* they advance in lif*are subject
to parol rm of the Bowel* To guard
Againr-t this, take a dote of Waleec'* Vix-
ruar Bitter* occaMonally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruption*. Tot-
ter, Salt-Rbeam, Blotche*. Spot* Pimple*
Ptutnle* Boil* C*Hunck<* Ring- worm*
Seald bead, Sore Eye* ErvMpelw. Itch,
Scurf* Biacolorationi of the Skin. Humor*
aad Umuei of the Skin of whatever name

or nature, are literally dug up aad carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitter*.

I'in, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking m the ?Tstem of eo many thousand*
are effectually destroyed and remoVed. No
svdem of medicine, no vermifuge* no an-
dielminitics willfree the system from worms
like these Bitter*

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, mamed or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the turn of lif* these Tonic
Bitten display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find it* impuritie bursting through
tha akin in Pimple* Eruption* or Sorm :

cleanse it when yp-t find it obstructed and
sluggish in the vein-. cleanse it when it is
foal; roar feelings will tell yon when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

K. H. KiDOXItLD 4k CO..
Praggisti aad Gen. Aft*.Ran Kranciseo, Cajjforai*
and oar. cf Washington and Chart Um St*. S. Y.

bold bjr ail Drwcglau aad Ptaltn.

M. T. XW.-W* >

\u25a0SfSsil jfalaJI

SENT FREE
t BocA exposins tha mrterlM of TTT ATT, aip
:md hw anjr one may npomtv uc- VV AJUJU DA,
t-mlolly with k capital at SftO or 81UOU. U?.nW.
InatnirUnna and tllux!r*M.,n,to any addnw, Tl M.
BRID44K A CO., Basijuis asd Boossm. tWall

RIFTJB. SHOT-Q CBS. PISTOLS AMEETBI.TTRS,

Of anyand erarr Rind. Send ktatap

$5 3520 mij£i££n <grKSSL.iI *
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JlA|Ll X Hardware Dealer, sell than.
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